
would spare no .pajni. su far a3 he was tiling .at all abouLlUn.
k il lo III ridinn Mi-lix- nd lllite lioiit wVht anrr a good

.purpose if tould be nude., He
tiiouirht that biennial seiu would

capable, in endeavoring to protect the:
wcllare ol wis. conauiuetu. - a av it
was by the request, of bis friends he

conseuted to accept their nomination,
antl to the stmd toeonle of bis County.

upon annually. If they bad done well, Ibey
would be . lie ihouglit au annual
election waa a pood a tenure a any other.
He d,d not believe that mea were ruber a

or as tad aMbey are genertlly repre-aeate- d.

Ha knew moat st the aien, that
lorntcd ihc Conatitulion a Halifax, in ITT6,
and they would bae been an ornament to
any age. Tber bad a di.Ticult latkv, to pet
fora. They were not only eurrotinded ty a
foreiea enemv. but tber bad a domeaiio en

he cheerfully submited the result. fne, friU pot be quite So"' . . .- - .rit.:.l...i a.. tOn motion, the '.Proceeding
"meeting were ordered to be forwarded
to the llaleish : Uegtster and star tui

" "' ''publication.
r Sec."

FOR IHfc ilAB.
Metrrt; Lawrence F'ikmojpZ. . - 41

At the last Presidential lection, I
voted for- - Genefal Jackson, and have
approved of the leading; and in fact,
might tuy of almoai a the measures
of . ecrr ti(e;aiil
thereby, claim to be an ,1dininhlrtt- -

tion inuna. Jackson mant but I am

not b inclined to sit. dodder than J
necessary tu transact the public husi-nef- c

Vhea thi h June; and pri-

vate business was Introduced, a ma-

jority would b found in favor ot re- -

'tnrning komerrT : "
': If the proposition for biennul Se- -
i on bo. Jutf iL it miiM-8i- 4

ry t inafcg ;sm.f' rumcrprontinir
iit relation irtKeneTt"eiJia oi2 lite

. Lews'itur;' Probably needing the
.,dicuion. hi might offer a a amend- -

merit to thi effect, -

Jude GASTON rose mid said.
that he iia of en under the necesi
ty t,f intruding hi views u the Con
vention, that he doubted whether lie
Wjld ask toerniission of ihc Commit-- ,

tee to offer his rrade thou 51 1 on the
JVOjioVitioti then before it.

II hl ibixtz'tt it bin dufrioiijn
"stder ainSeli'iujeiti which had beeii

1 submitted U the consideration of thi
Convention! for all the subjects are.
.f una ir'a ico. but He hail not bestow- -

"uianr other. ' ;

-- rO nacttiwhir7nTtr ftacttMt- -
, .I 1 ft k

i. ue am not apprtnenu inai t
are abuut to abridge the legislative
power of the people.- - We mut regard
t ie in m m sriven to thi bdv as

-- fi'.iin the pmip!l. "l'licy have directed
u to considerate expediency of pro
Tiding Jof tcn fiTal" ; nfei 0f n"J

a .a . . a - . a a. I l I. ST a . "

unwilling that be (Ueueral Jacksoni I ivucaer, ,wi ei;aj.si.jli,i11;tJ.
or-a- ny otiicrman as riliacnrBnould l o' wkw who an e;.

Lr.J&- -

dictate to me lor whom shall vole
for bis successor. .For I consider, if
he-- President is ttronilnwefrauc

cesser, and use his 'graVanAP'Aiful '
mthen1faijreiragi: set ure his

decboii,.xl Oiay itf: fareweli--J- o

1 meetings of the General Assembly
od if' tt.i Convention think ' that

i--
1 biennial "Sessidns will - promote the

f public t good,- - their decision will- go
; out to the pople as a proposition.

I i IU not therefure to be cmaidered as

ttmV11tt:ZXm Tr meTrea iiime coi,ti.ieraiion,
. i" C 'r ittw biennlar eTbM would .probably- y i'' v;;..'' ; f" " i tnrow more power lotii.tue Band ot tit By

r fjr"0i?ir"cnHde1ra "; .f v

our figitt ot suurage, and let Iiiui ap
point his successor at once. . I say, if
the precedent is now to be set, that
whomsoever the Prfjiilrnt nrny prr- -

ler is always to be his successor, goud
by to our right to vote in that election.
Or if the precedent is to be set, that a
Caucus irie7f-appdln7e- d

who are composed ot tfyice-luilde- rt and.
iJftce-- km, af e to" palm a-- IVcsideTit
on un, may we not, in that casc, ulo.
yield up ouf privilege of choosing our
Chief Magistrate? ,2n(Z ti.hu not all;

luunity can, by Intrigue arfd mtt nan--

wiiretrirtTntrTrr." ror inaiance, an
aspirant to a seat in our Legislature,
could either 'SSiU'-01'- -
fiienu'rouhd to some one man in each
district in his county," and have him
promised that if ltd would attend at a
particular place on a gi ven day and as-

sist to nominate him therefor, that he
would, in the event of his election,
have him appointed a Justjce of the
reaceK isut should such a nomination

.- I I a iv.as fli.t i nm jnaae.. ne suuu ten Me
commendation to the cood citizens of
his county to bestow tlieirsuffi agcs on
him? I think not...Kowo
irceilfieSbjct :7MiC-Tan4jAiwn-t- .n

iiitfBf-i- be'faitirerttef
lives in the State of New York but it
is the manner in which he is endeavor-ing- ,

byJi.; Qicn inanagemfnf, to pnlm
himself on the fjeople--t- o ride into the
Presidential Chair on the popularity of
anotlieCaJby the a id ol aA-aucu- r er;

1 m

t- -

I
I i
r -

.

i .

I

H

M in t!e best mixim ol our
-- Government ' lia
ouf t; E iglisli ancestor,' and : among
others that annual parliament are the

" aifi'guard of liberty In their theory
tie King is Stivct eign and thtf rights;

l , ilie people are ?i concetaiiiai.
Jrotn him Tbe King n not only
sovereign in theory, but ba an tin- -
nune revenue at b! disposal! the

, fJtApus3tiutH.4f whUIr tatr-t- n ty 1e con
triilied by the power of the People

. . over theptiblic )u rse. , Th King's
- necrsnities, from time, oblige J,him to

apjjly Cut aid- fumg these, ithe redresrtff rieTances
. . and security from oppiessioo are r fr
- 'fectually advancetf. In this - respect

th institution of our couutry are
' unlike those. tf our Eng-ti-h

ancestors. Tliere is ntsoyrr- -

rr mgtltillQtnWijr iif the
people. No pubScAgent i b'cre thas

t more than a delegated power. Checks
and Dalaht es are not iieceHaarv here 1

in thrwnse ibeyare used by the I

Eurttpcatr- - Nationfctniec.Tcs nd
balances here, are not , between the
different orders of Society, but such as
are necessary to preserve order in the
machinery of the Covrrnment, and

. among the differences, the : Agents of
the t'eopie..

But it is not to bf denied that Ihrre

lam unwilling jhaijlheJ?rriih 1 nillllliallJr lurirfllalTowed "name L : V I t"to his sur cesaor,. or that :

710? M1name, tior uhm i,.. t:..:.r B '"en. 0
tne yVayhe crept into th. ,S )rr II

dency,bj having aillam ':'i 'with General Jatkson's, but ! I M
me iioiiic iiiai aceiiini Port

7Ai f'Ub
pvn w tue rrttuicncxji in. M( at.. i..t w- -

unnsun, ut
.

)tin
u. rirt "n i '!, ,t. .1 iVitl

iliecl

or perhaps is promised, n , Irm
rpiintitttK7"le p," $"

JelTerson, MadlsoTr and M.ir, j be

nominated to office by Convenr lin
by the Republican party. wi

were but the delegates t'o'iC rn
ven ionn Were member i of 'c' V,1I

who were elected ly, and rev
flie wishes of the peopl- e- iu ," Uia
men as to!. Av h.ite, of X. r VP

H
uailuiiiMI. vouniuiua, (J

er -- appointed, or ntimiua t

Van ITilren' himseTf, wiia ,. .:

- AN AIIMINMTIUTION li
Djd inwrJ uly; 9," 153 J.

h..

'fOa THS ST A II, . ')'
rea Reasons why thd ric.
Wake otiirht'not. to-A-

-uif

'

Montgomery,; Ua
ttr

.1. In 183 1, when onr prJ; I'll
depreciating, and ou? pitisc.,
ahcmjlwl in "pooin.: jrbnjry,!
tite ile6tiuctTon of the Btate Idm.
a n apprehension of th e re mot d!

IIU

Seat of JGtivernmenfj ami wltm ,

all
nn

pnipriation fur 'rebuilding ths t
was withheld, and hung up pt ;r r.

them to, go Tor a,Cinveniinn,
M ONTGtJXl P'R i;

L'l'
PUIATION, S. e Journal t h

.nate, session of .183 t!3Cpaat
me uoctor cannot excuse, hin
alleginn; that he voted in favor t
approp"riatio at the next ks,.
That only makes the matter' vers
ifahowa more clearly that the gi;
by .which .hwaslg"ive'ne4 di(!

sprirtj from any giMid wiH 'tutlir
pie of Wakf, a be ditl not v.de'i
thet! untiljl was ascertai4 to s
iainy that it would paV in rlrf
of those who endeavored to lo'i'

2. II voted In the Ciinven' r
f;

lure a1 measure which is greaft
variance with the interests of V&

3. Tie does not possess the fa!

and information; necessary to qtn
lym'-t- represent thp ilintrirt in

.CoiiKrcsft-- f the Unitetl' States; j;

' roa Tna-sTA- ' J I

THE FK MALE H EvV r,T.
There is nothing on tank su tk; '

mg or iMKioi-a.arttseossefs- ii:!

pure, immutable affections. Tde i,

nanny, mtimetlfs of a inau i;f-- a i

most plrasurabre and tlelightful wit
'

tions which he can poss blj f eU J

whett herrctriveSanjtvowa
lion from ' the idol" of hi hrart, ti

gride, nf hi oul. f y

in, this life can be

Fibre, more devoted than juft" on.ah'i

It matters not whether :
it

confin'ej;frn7HTS
rente or Friends, it remains the sin
unquenchable flame, which nothirgt
deaih can extinguish.; - It is roncetn
("and U'doubtlrss iV
one; that wma"n's love is iriw pc
less titan Golconda'a t;

far more. devout than the id.il.dtv
Mecca.: If .1 had the choice Jo WV.

I would rather be the idol of onr
tvlliej, vnprficlhed heart than if '

narch on aThroncor a Prince arn
in all' the jrcivgawa apd trappit,
Royaliyj whitbYade in th' ir uii i
wiilLllH'ir"ot3f ies;-n- tl are intarttr:
ed in thr? same grave, never to bei
interred to enclave an ldefile the
tuous and tlie good. : I wv-ul- d rail

possess the pure, the hnprtitioned '

Vfltifllt " ttJT lllP1l!iS4i'i7kSrt'-"-nikt..ta-- ajin!

and JtQ f ti jjtxia!:-fla-- f
tfie jiJiaitituUc L would .ratlier..n-t-
Ihc j)luihiiig smites and approbating
her uhose lu art is1 warm,' whose
is ever alive t.f the wants of 'the
dy aiitf dixtressi'tl, than to possess
wealth 7ffar famed India, or the i

haustiblt inrn
pire? :The l'.-maf- e hrart binder i
immediate intlttence of tdigiou 5

ttrtue, is Certainly the purest aiid
valuable! II ; earthly-"diadem.4,-'-

-" ,

ot'it neighs a universe of pelf. K

els f.r othern wtvs. and not tuv'v
th imt.aitinz blesinsrs t tlu'w f

iilltld hor hfr iii.nu., lul miiwl pTnar ''

dis'res, wh-- i are tnude the fecip""1

of her benevolence Bi'di l.ar ty. f
a heart Miriiiounti all nbataclM'''
tcajis air hiirriers which intercept-'-

path bf du fy. ' She set ks out. and,

a conntt naiice beaming with Chr'1-'.-

charity, she tntrs into poor ff
hut,' and. with a benevolence
angelti admire and lute, Upto ';'
want of the indigent occupant. l'

is a patterHTor the .'young jto ini;
and tin old do her justice by 1 ""'
ing( the meed of praise on uch t"1'

bounded charily and bt nevofencf. ln

her devotion to Deity, fhf is tcf
tent, devout and a'mrerr a mi rr l""

in a lively hope of flt urirhina
.

'"'
- 1 e, fr-- a- li t

mortal vVnuth and H8UTV, KU"

were to be. bad. Br the time Uii

could be aCcompllished,-- rt was aspect
ed the whole body of the white popu
latioit would be ort.-coi- ne with panic,
and be'constrWed to fly from the
scene of terror and every black ia the
county, able to wield the weapons of
warfarertrould be Tou ud arrayed
round the insurgent standard. This
army of incendiaries was'then to .march
upon t'.ie town 01 Clinton, ourninz,
aacaitiir,e',.aiiu.....taviRz

... o ....ttesotatc
v......... . .. mimnnio.

country fthejL.uja'iceur py trie
time the destruction of CHotoficould
have been accomplished, it was ex-

pected that the insurgent army would
be greatly strengthened,- - and amount
perhaps to several thousand. A pre-

cipitous inarch was then to be made to
the county of: Claiborne.' along the
skirts of arrcn, ami the whole coun-

try upon the river bank was to be
ravaged and tnundated'wtih the blood,.

oT"uieiiT:Woiire : ' -

. Such are t'.ie outlines of this plan
of conspiracr, related by.JbQiJtAKho
Wave wjtucsed much of lhc mvestiga- -

JnsJJiaAto
subject in Madison county,

t-T- inrcstigaUb" hThTch te place.
as the various cases are brought be-

fore them for consideration, are Con-

ducted in a manner that would not do

tribunal of the country, --t Every oppor
tunity i furnished to the persons

'

introducing testimony in Iheir defence,
and -- explaining all .doubtful --points by
their'iirfm voluntary statements, vvhic h
the ri t. humane could tie si ret and.
what irtrulr creditable, not t word of

FuTIolIii

tion propounded, to- any of fj?.

e :ciicttlateda'pwlceaem wjr
Tjf thc taTe nof entirely ln accordance
with trutn and justice. ' Ave are told
thaJtjBygt .vhiteinenT altogether,-har- e

been hiing in Livingston.., Ruef Blake,
one of the prime movers of the conspi
racy, anu wtiu, ji was s.'uu, waa me in- -
uiviuuai designated, to lead on tne ar-

ray of incendiaries against this county,
had fled in dismay, but was apprehend
ed in vicKsourg, carried back to Liv-
ingston and tried, and executed on
yesterday-e- l ween Vthreeriind "four
o'clock. . .The number of npgroes exe-
cuted we have not . heard precisely
cnumratedjutuppose jjjo arAaunt i
to some 10 --ofS.
one of the chiefs of the jonspiracy, has
been apprehended ; near Benton," in
Yazoo county, and that he has made
some material disclosures in addition
to those already made. - ' i--

--A ommtttee,-8imil- ar io the6fie"in
Madtsnnrhaveien'tnaesM
vera days in Clinton. "Various sus-
pected white menr-fro- different parts
of the ; County, have ' been arrested.
broHgliftelbrOb
Several negroes have also been hauled
op, but, nothing having; been elicited
which authorized punishment, they
were set at liberty. "

;:.

COMMUJIICATIOIVS.
FOR THR STARr - " -

Public --Meetinz was held a t the
Store of Col. "AJlen Roffers & Co. on
tne 25th ot July, for the puqwse of
nomlniUng suifal pcr3tnsiCalP"
didates to represent us in the next
.Legislature. Un motion, ueo. L. Al-

ston was appointed President, Benjamin
Allen, Vice President, and John K.
Moored Secretary. After being or-

ganized,' the President called upon
Allen S. Wynne, Esq." to explain the
object of the Meeting, tyhkhhe ac-

cordingly did, in a brief manner, v On
motion, .George L." Alston, John K.
Moore; James Allen,. Benjamin Allen,
Michael Thompson, and Allen S.
Wynne, Esqwere appointed a Com-milte- e

to ncommend suitableT5tfson9
as above stated, who retired for a short
time and reported as follows: Thet
they agree with the nominations at
Pajir's and Busbee's,' recomending
Major C II A ULES L. MNTON for
the Senate, Col. ALLKN ROGERS,
Jr. ;and Capt. 5 ALFRED JONEfor.

unanimously agreed ,to..4iArter,which,
the Ctnmittee strongly solicited Col.
Alxkk Rogers to accept l he nomina-
tion when he rose and addressed them
for a short time, in which he remarked.
that owing to his situation in business.
pracingii ouc-.u- t riis puwer.io visij.u
tfi)t!cel!ns(n ciint the Cou n ty a nd
make known his political 6eiitiments

a duty which he believed incumbent
on every Cantliilate he bait previtms-ly- .

resolved and lexpeFsetV himself to
his friends in general, that' he should
hot be a Candidate. ; But these nomina-
tions, together with the liberal support
that the citizens of Wake Cmmty liad
bestowed upon him at the last Election,
placed him under obligations to accept
the notninttioii and serve the people it
elected.'-- In accepting the Jiomination
however, he' wished not to be under-
stood as coming ou in opposition to
any particular candidate having the
highest personal respect for those now
before the people. In his Cui.cluding
remarks, he stated that as to the pres
ent candidates for'the next Presidency,
he looked upon HUGU L. .WHITE
aa the most suitable to fill that impor-
tant station believing his election to
the Presidency would greatly tend to
produce that harmony at home, so es-
sential to the well-bein- g of our Gov.
eminent.' He also remarked, that he
had no ambition to gratify, nor inter-
est to serve, in accepting the nomina-
tion, but such as'is connected with the
good of his country and if elected, he

iiu un irf r rerun , hum hi ibfluciMM i b (til
iu arrrry riepartaurM cif tb bll tBricel,

! is mrj Mid corr ol Ilia m

h iuvk4 arAtind him and Jioliced lb
Sral and mumm wiik Klch Fcdil UOScd
ol areri kiiid men eourlrd ud f!TiiSiled, and
rrewlleclrrl li Hera aulrrriiT wlTWb aacd !

rcktl in Ik rpec(, k u hanitittd and
alarmed humbled al lh clnnge af manacra ia
lu IhiMK Mitt,-- mt lUrmtit af IM Miaaer-fxn- cj

tw Power vliicb it mutt generate, la
old tunea. an aunliculwtt tur alfiea Cn.a North
Uarw wa araaaa.lwiwiiir Oaawr.llie litur yewa oliieb li wnl is Coofreaa
Inrt bur si. I urali- 'ti ' maile U bnWOB 1l? V'
jcelj amHIurt onie lrpn riliai lit moat dea- -

(HcaOle oi ki otM(Hurata. I It (eiitr
amnevbat M ahta Uthutn, "I and acy trieada
ha aomlautljr Mixcatrcl joa. 1li time are
bard and I vnl a i'jn at I doal raitrb aare

bat I'nal H u ft that il bal a food aalary aU
taekr4 to II u nertllraa (uxl Jui; -- l
la UI my acter, bal I amiagly roi'ed
to iiifmm him lUal ibrra ai but tmm ful (

It ch 1 aould cowibeud tiia aud llkat a tb
If h!pilt Putt.

Ilia - imagSnril ad'an'airea "lo be deriteJ
from (he Sii'e Leirif ?aMire meuJIine w'ub

Federal poli'lrt re coniraJxted by at ev

n r kp by u orer I lie General Government,
be Aaarmbly baa almoti iniariybly been the

atipporlcr bf aha'ettr miirht be ilia faaliioa

ake Iheir tii!nrtion fironrllie IcadcTt.at
ri4ini t anil jftt up rcv'iu' twm m

drenea to fljiier vhuae in power and recom
meaJ tltemaoUe mHheiriioiteTCl aiTJ,
(bat by th furce of lcK''a,'ve denunciation
(b Alien and Sedition, Law ' were pro
notinced iincontiiiii'nnJ and became a dead
letter. It ia extraordinary lliat rer.llemen
ot roi tut im and ifeiH-i- l leirmny igi.i t

iiiaecnigtg Witb' re aartT-i- matter of our
own history and of receul date. On bMikinjr
in' ti.t.lie. Jonrnul- - tX lint Jit 4" --1 793s you-

til hud (hat a reioluti'in tlrnooncing these
Act a ss on mutiorr of Hdtliek re)ettnl
by an almost iinaniinoia vule. Nor were
tliey ever adjndjfed unconstitudonal they
were originally enacted but for a aliotl
period, and when, ih.l period expired, aey
were roMoocl again ',' x. .

tie nl liekNt one argument, winch he
I'hicq

to
iw'iie Jhiirtfttrtllpiiif'

Minister of the wrw . V hen a Government
ha to come in contact with (lins; ot r'orrigrj
power If muit liave a povkerliil Kieculive.
Such n r.rcntive is iinlivpens ble or nego
tiatioii and for ar; and it ia this necessity

hich brings with it the. also neceawry ev'd
of extensive patronage. - Hut a Splendid R
ecutive with rret pa roiisire is unnecessary
in me mate iiot'eruinent, . lie shotild there,
fore admit tt robe anTiicbiivenience rt s ilting
from b'enniiil st'Ssitma, lUjt it increaseil some
what Kxectiiive power," The Governor wi h
(he advice of ill- - Council made temporary
appwiidment ti f tt" acunciV occurring in
the recess of the Legialature and these va
cancics might be a Imle more frequent when
in AKsemhiy met only once in two years
Ho, thought Ii0we-r- r that" practically, lljl
.!?dJ3biitTOatrt

Juvijig:4la-tne--iiwrlr-Iir7er-

might well be applied, -- lew die, and none
resign." .. ,, ;, ;

It bad heen iinestiond whether, biennial
senioits would, in truth, be more economi
cal, probably they would be of longer du-- -
ration man snntikl teaions. tte. enterUin
ed no doubt oh Jhi tpteation. ;. All gentle.
mn wtio were accndometl to legislative
proceeding knew that a part nf every aes.

iui, ncvrmnij paiseu away timnut UOing
any thing.. Si ranger were brighMpjjetlw
er, and meTime nmst TTne beforflibey
IMme aWpiainxi if wTtTiach uthei;. or could
interchange their vie w. : The umi inter,
val would anffice fur thi purpose whether
the Ast.en.bly met every, or puce in two
year. Again, it 1 certain (hat very little
legislation i necessary on ptihlio matter
But whenever the General Auembly mee'a,
it eem to he expected that ometliirg

hmld4r-doe"befr- re It, adjourn v 1 Fiom
their itripotienr of . rr pose, spring a vast
deal of crude and hasty legislation. But this
ii not alL The memhera lo gain fator at
boni at solicit wis-- to d rmiething-yb)-the- ir

couje anil are Often at a loss to nid
cut what i hat something should be. Ad-
venture boweterthey must, and accordingly
I hey introduce a mas of needles and perm-cio- u

prita'e act. These are a'lacked at
home, and the next year we have act to a
mend the act pssaed th preceding tear.
Let the As nibly meet but once in two
year, and there will be tome tmpfoyment for
It. there will be caved much of the mi.
chief of rash public, and foolish private aste,
ana oi mat time now m eraoiy etpended in
getting up such trah.
.He thought biennial sessions desirable on

another account,' They . would iri'o - the
country on.a. year of repose from election- -
eering (tr ie, and it ccmseqtient trick and
eajolerie From verr'a el to year' end
the people are now o teased with importu--
fine solicitation lor their favor, that they
have no time to reflect on the meil'i of theii
numeroii Imi era - Let them have a little in.
tertal in which they mar bieatbe freelv a d
consider calmly, .;, j r vc
; Mr. MACON w'd. Democracy was desd In
North Carolina, . He undera'ooda DemKra
ey to be a Gutertime t f tb raeo-pteif- uBvi
iiw cpmion tuns in inat current, it was
from the principle of the re volution. 11 did
not belie' e that there' wa one ol the thir
teen original Slate in which life Legislature
am not meet annually, i list ina memory
was" gone, abe gendemsn frtn Craten bid
eonyineeit him by the fnlroductimi of cer-
tain .document lioa exnaenee he ht f'e
oJli,rt,i.1f,rj.r..fi,p.,

me igismttire inrtwo year, you may ex
tend the time lo four", six nr t'i, tear. Mr,
Jefl'erson .id, he pfcrred the tempet of
Ubeity lo the calm of Despotism. Oil .the
subject of long . asions, every one knew hi
opinion. Hit it you ay the Legialatiir
htt nof pas privsi law, you deMmy the

right id petition. Hf iia.l listened to the
genlleman fiom Craven on hi theory of Go
vemment, and had expecteit him to come
out on IA !htr ide, but waa disappointed.
lie teemed to have tome doubt about which
side he should take. Complaint I constant'
ly made thit ma-- y f otir difficulties arise
from Our not being not better acquainted
with each oiher. The best opportunity af-

forded for forming lhi acquaintance, i the
annual meeting 0f the lgilattire. A t
the expense of the Civil List, he never eon.
sulerert that at any thing, . It was job that
twaitowra me pnouo mony. It was com
plained that legislator deba'e too much.
II believed no man apoke on any (object
wbo did not tell you lomething you did not
know before. This, raid be, i a 7W-i- g

Otvmmmi i ne gentleman from Iredell
had complained of quarrel and uit crow
ing out of annt'al elecijona II had never
found thi a grience in bit part i f tbe
Sute. When be first went to the General
Assembly, that man waa counted the-- beat
peaker who aaid lb moat ia ibe fewest

wo' da. This merit wa now nt aight of
Tlia most thtifiy planter would not employ
oversee' for tno long a time and he thought
tbe conduct, pf legisktor should be passed

emy to contend aub, which compoied about
0iie4hird ef the hole population. Tbeae 1

patrioti formed tliia vener.b'e Contilution,
and we oitKlit 16" apHroach it wMt wefr
waa the great , wot k ol our fatheraTbul we j

are about to treat It, aa many or me inouci
leu young are loo apt to treat their paren
tal estates. It ia perhaps ibe nature' of aeaii
to cling to lone esiabli.bed opinions gen'
llemen seem yet to cling to British nouona,
Tbe Parliament of Uriuin bas much powen
the Sword bus also great power Their Hjgtia
Cbarta bas beelt Called a grant of power) but
be denied that part' it waa power man by m
Sword, . There, are different tie in all Go
vernments. What power win you trust f
He. fho.iffht the beat pxtt of Governnent i
the tisiatiire. - lie hoped th s Convention
would not feel forte and forget right, lie
had hoped, tlut after amending the Consil
tuiijTery ntetiltfawowUl ba gne hwrie
salufied, and recommended its adoption to
Jh.pofdbttbc,.bS

LOa ntwl ion, lire eonrmtttee-rot- e and rqwrr
ed progress, and obtained leave to sit again.

iioniciBLi: co.spmAcy.
' From the Clinton (Miss.) Gssette, July 11. -

Since the riimnfeneempnt nf our-e-4
toriul labors we have not been thrust

upon the performance of a duty so
mdarrcholTs thatTs whtc1rwe"Tre
called at the present time.

A lew days anterior to Uie 4tli of
luly, various . circumstances excited
some suspicion in the minds ot a lew
respectable citizens of Madison coun-
ty, in the neighborhood of Be attie's

slaves ol that settlement being .about
t'l ..occur. .. peverat : sittves . wera at

gaged ' in secret conversation relative
to the ropod plot,:A. sjccujtiny
such as t'ne crisis seemed to demand,
was forthwith instituted, which led to
the development of facts of a most
startltnz and ejctiaordinarv character.
It was very soon ascertained, in the
progress of the examination wlucli en-
sued, that two individuals, by name
Cotton and Saunders, both of them
steam doctors by professipnl..wei:e
promiiienllyonccrnetl in this nefa- -
rttvus scheme.', lioth these individuals
were immediately apprehended. A
large jpneeting of the cittzens of Madi
.strrrcoiinterwlftekly ttr-tle- iwratejinv

n-- tho OWntous crisis ; which ! had
arisen, at whtc!iSt was unanimously
resolved that a committee ol investi
gation-shoul- be immediately organ-
ized, in the name and upon the. re3pon
sibility of the whoU
zen:toruse:all:jiecessary meanstor
ferreting out this nefarious plot, and
hringin the offenders to speedy jai-tic- e.

, 'lhis committee, thus organized.
roTTi pireedjof jhlxfeen-iitie-niosTf-

eft'

pectable citizens of the tsounty. men of
tlivated sfandinjf in" the community
for moral worth, fntegrity, and discre
tion, proceeded, as soon av possible, to
the task assigned them ; and discovering
that the evidences of a conspiracy
having been for
conciustyp, -- an vnar,. Tpe guilt 01 J0t-t- on

antLSaunders was placed beyond
doubt, with but little delays ordered
thctn to vpublie CtettonVtTtii1g1Hg;,
wnicn loot place in me town ol Liv-
ingston on Saturday the fourth day of
July. .1

: '
.

, Uelore Cotton was hung, he made
repeated confessions of bis guilt, both
privately anu puoiiciy, in presence, oi
an immenre multitude, and furnished
a detail-o- f the plan of operations

on, and a list of the prominent
conspirators. It seems from Cotton's
confession, w hich waa, as to the most es-

sential particulars reduced to writing

trevious to his death, and subscribed by
of numerou witnesses,

that he was an accomplice of the celebra-
ted Muhhkl; and he in fact scknoW-letljic- d

that he" had been a member of
two grand councils in association with
Alurrel himsell- .- 1 he project embra-
ced thtS whole slave region'from Msry-lan- tl

. to Louisiana, and contemplated
the total .destruction .of .the white rmpu'
nation oi : att ine-aia- ve xaies, and the.
absolute conquest and dominion of the
country. . - A large numb.r of bold, en- -

terprtsing; antl Unprincipled' white
men are concerned in the i scheme,
acatteretl - over tlieCountrT.'ilbnff the
whole line of contemplated"operationsq
whr.; n: tsocceetied "m engaging file
aid of such among the negro population
as. from their peculiar charateristics;
were regarded as best suited to such
an enterprise --tin bold, the iagathu$i'
Ihe dtipernte, t, and ammunition
have been procured,- - and deposited in
various aecrct places, and all-othe- r

arrangements ''cft'ected' which" were
deemed essential to the adoption of
incipient operations. f

The publication of :; the urrel
pamphlet is understood to have precipi-
tated execution of the
plot, and to have induced earlier hos-

tile - movements, by several months,
than "was originally contemplated,
So far as we have been informed, the
scheme of operations agreed on was as
follows: On the night of the fourth
of July, an attack was to be made up-
on thetown of Vernon ; in Madison
county, at tira when roosUofits
whits population would be asleep.
The whites, thus taken by surprise, were
to be indiscriminately butchered. Alt
the ammunition and arms of the town
were to be seized, and the whole force
of the insurgents, as rapidly as possible,
was to be directed ajainst the town uf
Livingston, where similar proceedings

' , .
is much strength in the observation of

- tha gentleman from Wake (Judgo
- 8eairell, that pwr"i ncreaseaT tn

magnitude when it is delegated for a
longer - time. There ia a great differ
ence between a person's enjoying a

' seat as & Legislator fur life, for . ten,
- six, four, two years or one year. He

' was therefore in f favor- - of frequent
elections. It mu&t be allowed, how

a few Interested oftife-holde- is and of
fice-seeker- s be suffered to nictate to us
forwhtim we. --shall --voterwithtrat-tmrT

innuirmg into the matter. 1 think
either of these would be equally a dan- -
gerom precedent. llo w many .votes

Mr. Van Bu'ren obtain oot d
his own State, were not his name con
nected with the great popularity of

claims has he on the people?. Or wl.at
do they know of him? Why, they

he is preferred by General
Jackson, and, consrqtijn(ljJ mustjbe
our next rresiucnt. b' I suppose,
hereafter, he, who i tne greatest tjco-phan- t

and can wind himself derpttt
into the affections of our President,
must always be Ins iuccessor.be bis
claims vhat they may. For one, I am
opposed to this order of succession.
General Jackson is nothing bat a man,
possessed of partialities and .prtjodi-ce- s

like other men, And who dos
Jiot know that this Sycophant, this

wjre-wwrKe- r. mis politician uy tinue,
has been, by his flattery,' &r. a long
time emleavniing himself
into the affections of the good oldjMnj

orf trieoihef hand, he has bVen
trying to estrange- him from, or preju-
dice him against, every other eminent
citizen ofouxcpunlry4,om he M r
Van Burenj might suppose siood jn
his

i way ? : ; And who tlurs nt also
ko,ow.tbat, f..aU hiirfirfeartlirrn
trW maniTthe'mostfobHsli
,T"u"r a pet, ur u tvonte, lOSOt
much that his partialiliea therefor al-

ways convert 'all their vices into vir-- ;

tues, and their defoi initieajnto bfau-ties?- .,

Nowr.II-.tdo1mi-
f

frefir- - Jude
JVHiT5inerelys' because lie was-birf-t)

PM own, Sfa te a rid Hwca- - In at ad?
joining one but bctausi? I believe him
bosh honesf amVeapahtf has suslainvd
the aduiinistrafioti of General Jack fconi
is proposed by a respr ctable portion .f

ever, thitt the word frequent' U one
of great, latitude. - How frequent?

" Tley shovijd be so frequent as to
secure responsibility but not too fre- -

-- . quent for the ; public convenience.
The question ia whether they : ought
to be . fixed at one year or two years.

- - There are some-svivantag- in favor
of two years, which appeared to him
of much strength. ' Not au individual
here or any whete despisod niardly

, parsimony mwe than he Jlut he
went the full length of the gentleman
from Orange n bis views. True

was not only laBdaMe ,but
aSl8eiofth hihe:at-VtrtueVofVSlat-

- ; nnn.Mjnum rVtcligarParibhoni
Economy is a great revehuc. i, He
believed it ;was Lord Burleigh who
Mid "Tike care of the shillings and

"pence, and the pounds will take care of
. . tbemselye&.M If the Slate --east be
,s Z.-- r . Ujmll served by the Irfgialatut theeti

, ing once in two years as il they met
, annuallv, the economy of the measure

would be a great recommendation ; of the friinds thereof ami accepted, fas fet
the least of two evils by the opjiosition f wi
whereby I consider hi election would i

, it. j Ibe money: savctL could be well
jl' L- - employed ia .educating the ;ffr7and

improving ttve country. :
f

Some gvntlamen dvented it aeersnrv ibst Iba
Stale tyeiitatur sliould be annnallv in aessaui

r...i ... .. , .i .., . i4. .
Ko luruicr io Mrengmeu tuc noiitis ol and sue. looks abroad' for tihjer '

t
' fur th parpnie o( a atehing lk rtroeeedtnea of

our, union, man ttist o, perhaps, any
other man. I also prefer him e

he is an oiigintd Jackson man -- a Jack-
son man jhtbtigh. principle. Whilst
Mr. Van.Buren is only an elcventh-hour-Jackso- rr

man, and tiut one through
choice and rterer u an tin A unlit Gen-
eral Jackson got into power: " Previnus
to which he considered the election of
the General would bring ruin and dis-
grace on our country but since vth'reh,
he has thought it ghrii euotisrh to serve
Under such a Chief: What a vn.
phant!!! Now every body knows'th&t
he (Mr, Van Buren would never have
been elected Vicit pREstprKT, had
not his name been rnnnectitl with that
of General Jackson's. Thm ihott

- In raderat t.ortrnmrat and pratenimg Hieso
traas anaroacliicj upon Ih power nf the State.
Should the General Government tomrnii dan-ger- na

atnriatpq of power, all clane and
bodies ot nen in the eniamuaity siogld bejnatU

- rd in no tilling the alarm and calling npoo lb
. tuiiem for the vlmlioation ol their rights. No

doulit U inch a erUia, an alarm tram tbe Slate
1 Lrgitlalura would be most rfirttnilly beard,

Bat Ik idea of the General Astembly keeping
wateh and ward aver CongreHt meeting wbea

- OmgreM meets, and ailjrmrning wbea Congress
a IjouroM retlewing and liMunin th measures
adr aonaitleration in Crirr, sppeanHl la

. kira franeiful and little leas ihxn ridieuleaa.
. Tka proper dutrV nf 0i lsiltur were eoo- -

nned lei rofr ofinlernav eonrera, aad there
waao'rfruiig.more aertaio than that ihea dutict

i.'gMHIjrf te vt fleeted, If they wffrrtd llwttr atren.
te occuplad by federal olitic. The

farsef th Grneral Gft'errirrcot exercising
. dtttgemo annarol over the fct.tt, be thought

4 ., were wrongly (tirvntrd ' He did ant dread
' either the ex'pr) 4tatrd or the implied

.. pnafr, nf the t'aih-- fitans. In nunlcn times,
tti wtvrttrr, act pmwrr which is to be waleb-- "
ed 1 be inttuenae patroi are of the Federal
Geveratacntt and the wivkyj iirsctiee ol I'l'ly- -

lands Toted for him airainat t,:i." ;tl ! . r 'i:r. .t..t tn'l nrtl' r w v. , 1 1 mil, liiim in inr anau .m-ii- .
fin YRPif Inr nnaA hn,iau 1 ;i tf- .1 -- Ill lrff l":i vMi.oc y-- j wrc ... n;r. worm aim rt rt r 1

obbged to do jo, nr not vote foy Gen- - 'gtiah arouml bvr tcljJvtirt I" m

eral Jackson at all. Antl thoUnands p,arrt its clay r.M te.int. and tvid '
others voted for him, not knowing anv thtme on which the Chrhrtisf .P"1.

a'j-- . "''i:x '..?'"' t

,' ,:""..' 'r'". 'i'--
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